Unexpected Complications Following Adult Medical Male Circumcision Using the PrePex Device.
In this study, we describe and depict unexpected sequelae of adult medical male circumcision (MMC) using the PrePex device. The PrePex system is an elastic compression device for adult MMC. The device is well studied, has been pre-qualified by the World Health Organization (WHO), and its use is being scaled-up in African countries targeted by WHO. We conducted a PrePex implementation study in routine service delivery among 427 men in the age range of 18-49 in western Kenya. We captured penile photographs to create a record of adverse events (AEs) and to monitor healing. Several unexpected AEs ensued, including some that have not been reported in other PrePex studies. We describe and depict those unexpected complications and resulting treatments to alert circumcision providers in the relevant areas. We observed 5 device displacements (1.2%); 3 cases of early sloughing of foreskin tissue (0.7%) among men with long foreskins; 2 cases of a long foreskin obstructing urine flow, as it became dry and necrotic (0.5%); and 2 cases of insufficient foreskin removal caused by invagination for which surgical completion was necessary (0.5%). All of the participants healed completely by day 42 post-circumcision or shortly thereafter. The potential for these complications should be incorporated into PrePex training programs. Integration of devices into MMC programs in medically underserved areas requires the availability of prompt surgical intervention for some sequelae, particularly displacement events.